[The influence of gamma-irradiation in low doses on the rate of dominant lethal mutations in drosophila melanogaster].
The dose-rate effect of acute and chronic irradiation in the dose of 0.2 Gy in Drosophila melanogaster repair (mei-41, mus209 [Russian character: see text] mus309) and free radicals detoxication (sod) mutant strains was investigated. Was shown the lack of dose rate effect on the rate of dominant lethal mutations in mei-41, mus209 and sod. However in mus309, that has defect in the main Drosophila pathway of the DNA double strand breack repair, the increase of the mutation rate after chronic irradiation was observed (inverse dose-rate effect). The obtained results suggest the main role of DNA double strand breack repair in dose-rate effect formation in Drosophila.